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PASTOR'S POINT
?Let your eyes look straight ahead; fix your gaze directly before you. Give careful thought to the 

paths for your feet? ? (Proverbs 4:25-26). As a church we have been seeking out God?s wisdom 

found within the book of Proverbs. There is an old saying (no it?s not a proverb) which says this: 

begin with the end in mind. We can prepare for our future realities all we want. But we have to 

keep our focus and our intentionality as we navigate this life, lest we get distracted and lose 

our way. We need to focus our eyes on where we are going? and not lose sight. We need to 

begin with the end in mind, and keep the perspective of that reality in mind as we go through 

our days.

Before Missy and I got married, Missy?s brother thought it would be fun to run a summer 5k 

road race with Missy?s dad and me. In case you don?t know Bryant well, he ran collegiate cross 

country. And in case you don?t know me at all? I certainly did not. But I trained and got in 

enough shape to where I thought I could run a 5k race and not kill myself in the process. 

Physically, I was ready. But I was not mentally prepared for that race. I was especially 

ill-prepared for the required focus and intentionality required to prevent pre-race nerves and 

the resulting boost of adrenaline from wreaking havoc on how I was able to run and finish the 

race.

As the race started I felt great. And then about a quarter mile in, as the pack made the first 

couple of turns, I noticed something rather alarming: I couldn?t see Bryant. I scanned all the 

runners ahead of me at that point and the sickening reality hit me: if Bryant wasn?t in front of 

me, that meant that I was in front of him. That was a painful realization mid-race!
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Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consetetur sadipscing elitr, sed diam 
nonumy eirmod tempor invidunt ut 
labore et dolore magna aliquyam 

erat, sed diam voluptua. At vero eos 
et accusam et justo duo dolores et ea 
rebum. Stet clita kasd gubergren, no 

sea takimata sanctus est Lorem 
ipsum dolor sit amet. 

PASTOR'S POINT CONTINUED
Bryant was laughing at me later and said at the start of the race I shot off like a rocket. I sure 

didn?t feel like I was going faster than normal, but a nervous boost of energy propelled me 

without thinking to the front group of runners. And as you probably could expect, the crash 

came soon after and hit me about a mile in. And it was ugly. I foolishly did not keep my focus 

on the whole race, and I failed to use the people and tools around me that would have 

served as guides along the way.

Now in case you were wondering, I did finish. Bob was kind enough to jog with me the 

excruciating final 2/3 of that race as I dragged myself towards the finish. But let?s just say it 

was miserable. And no, I haven?t run in a ?fun? run (I?ve always thought that name was 

seriously messed up!) since!

My point in this story though is this: I got distracted. I lost my focus. My nerves got the better 

of me, and I lost sight of the people who could have helped me with my pace, and I failed to 

keep my eye on my watch. And because of that, I had a rather miserable experience for the 

last 2 miles of that race. I did not keep my focus or intentionality as I made my way through 

that experience.

We are at an odd point in history? where we are experiencing a political divide which is 

trying to separate us all over absolutely everything, as well as feeling the relational and 

economic impact the shutdowns have had on everyone?s lives. My challenge for all of us is 

this? despite the chaos around us, don?t lose your focus. Stay the course. Keep your eyes 

focused straight ahead. Don?t get distracted. You know why God has called you to be in this 

place. You know why God has put all of the different people in your life. Why He was gifted 

you and made you just as you are. You know your role as an ambassador and representative 

of Jesus in this world. So get to it. Keep your eyes focused with the end in mind. Don?t lose 

sight of it. Stay focused. Stay safe.

May God bless everyone as we hopefully begin to navigate past this season of Covid.

I?m proud to be serving Jesus with you,

Pastor Adam
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WHAT TO EXPECT WHEN COMING BACK TO CHURCH
Holding worship services through ZOOM has been largely successful the last several months. 

On most Sundays, our attendance through those online services has been higher than our 

attendance averages during normal years at this time. But there is still no substitute for 

worshiping with our church family in person. There is a connection which is made between 

each other and our God that happens when we are physically present in worship together. And 

it is so special.

As we move forward we must be very intentional about sharing grace with each other as we 

transition back to in-person services.

When you come in to church the doors will be opened for you. Please proceed to the welcome 

table. Grab some hand sanitizer and a mask*  (if you want to wear one and didn?t bring your 

own). Ushers will take you to your seat (please let the ushers know if you?d prefer to sit in the 

overflow or on a pew in the sanctuary). Once in your seat, please try to not move around and 

minimize bathroom trips as much as possible. After the service, please remain in your seat 

until the ushers dismiss your row. If you would like to stop and visit with people (which is a 

good thing!!!), please do so in a socially-distanced way outside the church building. Thanks to 

all of our church leaders who are serving our congregation by helping out with these new 

procedures! And thanks to everyone in advance for helping to keep our church family at Zion 

healthy and safe!

Also understand if you are not yet comfortable being around people/groups, it is OK to stay 

home on Sunday. We are going to continue to broadcast our services through ZOOM. So log or 

call in and join your church family for worship each Sunday, and come in person at whatever 

point you feel comfortable. While there are many people ready to come back to in person 

services, there are also many people who are not yet ready to be around that many people at 

once. Please know it is perfectly acceptable to stay home and join your church family online if 

you have health concerns about coming to church in person. Again, grace is needed for all as 

we go back to holding in person services. See you all soon!

* Note: The Zion masks that are located at the welcome table are for you to keep. Feel free to use it during the 

week, but please wash it and bring it back with you for next week?s service. Please do not take a new mask 

each Sunday, as we have limited amounts available. The gray colored masks are for adults, and the red 

masks are sized for children. And again, if you don?t want to wear a mask, that?s OK too.
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DEACON'S MEETING
Those in attendance: Pastor Adam, Tim Ambrose, Courtney Fisher, Steven Maguire, Gail 

Hartigan, JoEllen Travis, Chad Mackland, and Susan Maguire (blend of Zoom and in-person).

Opening Prayer

·Pastor Adam opened in prayer.

Old Business

·May minutes were reviewed.

·High School Senior gifts were mailed.

·Memorial Day recognition went well.

New Business

·June 28th? first service in person, outside. Pastor Adam will ask for help where needed.

·July 5th? service in the church. Pastor Adam will ask for help where needed.

·July 12th? will be a Communion Sunday. The Deacons discussed how to make this possible 

and safe.

·Confirmation was discussed and a date for Confirmation Sunday was proposed for July.

Past oral Repor t s

·Jordan?s Impact report was reviewed.

·Pastor Adam?s report was reviewed.

Lect io/Book  Discussion

·Pastor Adam gave us a chapter (Colossians 3) to read on our own time. It is hard to fully dive 

in and discuss when everyone is not in the same location. We are praying we will soon be able 

to do this all together again.

Closing Prayer

·Pastor Adam closed in prayer
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The Trustees along with Pastor Adam, Jordan, and Norm met on June 7th.

Open w it h Prayer :  Pastor Adam 

Minut es of  last  m eet ing read

Treasurer ?s Repor t :  Norm Collins

Old Business:

Est. of painting/siding

Needs to be done in a year to year and a half

Needs to have several bids

 Jim looking into the siding that needs to be replaced

Radon discussion

More discussion needed at some point because of high numbers in certain areas of the 

church

Sanctuary Update

Pastor Adam will order pulpit and it will take about two weeks after ordering (using the $700 

from Virginia Schumacher?s family)                                                                                                                

New Business:

Parsonage Shingles

Several blew off and looking into quotes to get an estimate to replace 

Garage Sale 

Date -June 27, 2020 Time- 8:00-12:00 

North Parking Lot

Needs to be fixed soon and further discussion is needed

Furnace #5- Leaking

Getting quotes to have someone come and check it out 

                                                                                             

Closed in prayer
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Impact Summer Care started on June 1st. Number are lower this summer, but that has 
been a good thing with helping to keep the kids separated. Each day we have 
anywhere from 6-14 kids attend. The first month has gone smooth and the time has 
flown by. 

Our  st af f  for  sum m er  care includes:

Angie Carberry Noel James Taylor Sudmann Emma Myers

Erik Olsen Jessica Vohs Nate Molde Quinn Navara

Will Halverson Kennedy Elwood Jaiden Maguire Haedyn Jorgenson

Mandy Stogdill Sarah Suden Evyn Eblen Brock Wallace
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CONGRATULATIONS TO THIS YEAR'S CONFIRMATION CLASS
This season of Coronavirus has certainly had an impact in all areas of life, and Confirmation is 

no exception. The last quarter of class had to be held online, and every other year would have 

had the Confirmation service completed by now. So we had to adjust and be flexible, and do 

the best with the information and schedules that we had to work with. The confirmands read 

their own ?what do I believe? papers in church in May and June. We are looking forward to 

formally celebrating what God has done in them as we complete the confirmation journey on 

Sunday, July 19th during the 10am service.

Congrat ulat ions again t o t h is year ?s conf irm at ion class:

Grant Adams

Clinton Buckingham

Jameson Drake

Jadyn Huisman

Rylie Magill

Cadence Quick

A WORD ON FACE MASKS AT CHURCH...
I don?t know how or why the decision whether to wear a mask or not got political, but is sure 

has! So when you come to church, please give each other some grace. Suspend your politics, 

and know that you are welcome to wear a mask at church. We will even have some for you to 

use if you would like one. But in the same way, you are welcome to not wear a mask. Do 

whatever makes you feel most comfortable, and allow your neighbor to do the same? even if 

their choice is different than yours. Let?s keep the focus where it needs to be: worshiping God 

together as the one and united body of Christ.
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WEEKLY OFFERING TOTALS
Dat e of  Service Am ount Descr ipt ion of  Service

May 24th $2,726.00             Covid-19 Virtual Regular Sunday Service

May 31st $   790.00 Covid-19 Virtual Regular Sunday Service

  MAY  $5,290.00        Online Giving for the Month of May

June 7th  $ 2,225.00            Covid-19 Virtual Regular Sunday Service

June 14th $3,305.00            Covid-19 Virtual Regular Sunday Service

ZION GARAGE SALE

ZION'S ANNUAL ICE CREAM SOCIAL POSTPONED
Due to Covid-19, there will not be an ice cream social this summer. 

See you next summer!

Thanks to all who helped make 

Zion's garage sale such a great 

success. The garage sale raised 

around $2,000!



 

PR AY ER  LI ST  

LuA nn Fr eese (chemo treatments) 

El w y n R o l l i ns 

T r ent  Ca sey  (leukemia) 

Sh a r o n H o r t o n

El i  Sh eph a r d  (Thanks to God for his healing)

Jea na  W i l h i t e

Z ay ne Osbo r n  (2019 Sidney grad battling Ewing Sarcoma)

Debbie Br ummet t  (rheumatoid arthritis)

Bi l l  H at ch er  (lung issues)

sh aw n t h o ma s (Chelle Cooper 's cousin battling an infection)

LA R R Y  OBER M EY ER  (Chelle's friend's dad battling stage 4 cancer)

W I LLI E A ND JA NET  BENT Z  (Dick Henke's sister and her husband)

ma r ga r et  geh r ing  (Barb Trede's mom)

A l l  A r med Fo r ces &  Law  Enf o r cement  
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A BOUT  US

Sunday  Wo r sh ip: 

10 a m (at  z io n  o r  o n  Z o o m)

Senio r  Pa st o r : 

Dr . A da m M ag i l l

Pa st o r  o f  Yo ut h  a nd I mpa ct  Di r ec t o r : 
Jo r da n Ca mpbel l

Pia n ist s/ Or ga n ist s: 

Ji l l  Dav is, Gw en H enk e, 

Sh i r l ey  Ko eh l er , M a ch el l e M i t ch el l

M o der at o r : 

K ei t h  Smi t h

V ice-M o der at o r :

 J im M o o r e

W ebsi t e: 

w w w .z io n t r ey no r .o r g

Ph o ne:

 8 33-515-328 9
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